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SAR Ol » Swan's Hair Preservative and Enamel Tooth (Signed) HENRY MALDEN. 
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Ss oF Er ge! Jee Measam’s Medica AN Ointment in most of the following cases: 
/ olucco Pipes, Cotton Warp, | Giyolera Cordial p Bad Legs, I Corns (Soft) | Rheumatism 

Oil Cl sd vvers, file gc. BEdinbut Bad Breasts Cancers Scalds 
Dg ERT es BR A LU gs, Riciigniseice Spices, Patumery &e. | Burns Contracted & | Sore Nipples 

SE By H. / TAYLOR. Bunions Stiff Joints Sore-throats 
a TLE > : Bite of Mos- | Elephantiagis | Skin-diseases 

EAN ri Af. 2 FARE 1855. A chetoes and | Fistulas Scurvy 

OF : \ Sand Flies | Gout Sore-head 5 The Subscribers offer for sale : < ; A= 8 
NEW 0 COOKS or HEDS. peor f Coco-bay Glandular | Tumours 

A 150 95 I'ierces ¢ Choice P. R. SUGAR, Chiego-foot ~ | Swellings Ulcers 
am : v i Chilblains Lumbago Wounds 

SAMBRICAN BOOK STORE: | 189 Dub § Muscovado MMOL AS SES, | Chopped [Mids + «| Yaws POR a0 18 ticrees : v 5 PI 
d C si SN: ; 2 % 20 bis a choice article for retailing. hands 

“ourt: or Ajnerican So. | 2 : Bl; 
| in ciety in the days of Washington—21 Por- | 650 chest and half-chests Congo TEA, very su- Sold at the Establishments of PROFESSOR 

i : 4 perior, Horroway, 244, Strand, (near Temple Bar,) 
Monuments of. the Chnrch— | 300, boxes TEA, 5 to 15 1bs each, London, and 80, Maiden Lane, New York; also 

1 Vol. Complete, 1082 Pages. | 150 boxes, 100 half-do. snperior TOBACCO, |by all respectable Drugeists and Dealers in 
is: orl drioht gids it 50 kegs No. 1 Fig Tobacco, Medicines tnrougliont the civilized world, and the Bright side of. Indian 

tharacter by Minnie Myrtle. 200 hoxes SOAP, , Nova Scotia manufacture, all over the Canadas at the following prices ;— 

I. by the Author of Amy Herbert, 100 do Liverpool Soap, 1s 3d.; 35 3d.; and 5s. sterling each Box. 

| Bie Old oo by the Author of Fushion | 130 do Pipes, assorted sizes, [G= There is & considerable saving by taking 

{ i 80 kegs MUSTARD, 50 bags RICE, the larger sizes, 
[A v isit PG CY amp before Sebastopol— Plates 75 boxes Starch, Lescher’s and Glenfield N. B.—Dircotions for the guidance of paints 

Cormick, Jr. 120 do Ginger, Pepper Allspice, in every disorder are aflixed to each Dox. 
| ale Se Fea: or. the shodows of Fate, a| 25 do Cuesin, 251b, each, Sub-Agents in Nova Shotia—J. F. Cochran 

Story of Fashionable Life. 50 do BROMA, Cocon and Chocolate; & Co., Newport. Dr. Harding, Windsor. G. 

¢ New Testament, by Edw. 25 hogsheads and quarter casks BRANDY, ville. I. Caldwell & N. Tapper, Cornwallis. 

Nb : (Heunessy's and Martell’s) —J. A. Gibbon, Wilmot. A. I3. Piper, Bridge- | Miramichi—Mr Wm Park, Douglastown ; 
ictures of hes framed in ideas, by I. A.| 15 hogsheads GENEVA, . town. R. Guest, Yarmouth. I. R. Paillo, Li- 

: * 120 puncheons UM, 14 and 50 per cent over | verpool. J. F. More, Caledonia. Miss Carder, | Mr Wm Raymond ; Ta 

a Tale of English Society. proof, Pleasant River. Robert West, Bridgewater. | Leod, Esq; Carleton, 
vols, Paper. 3 50 casks Cider and Whitc Wine VINEGAR, | Mrs. Neil, Lunenburg. Legge, Mahone Bay, 

| | The ieiress of i aughton by the author of| 70 barrels CRUSHED SUGAR, Tucker & Smiths, Truro; N.\ Tupper & Co., {JW Morrison, Esq; Georgetown—Mr John 
n. 500 reams Wrapping Paper, assorted sizes, Amherst. R.D. Hluestis, Wallace. WW. Cooper | Smith; New London—Mr George McKay; Ca-    
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HALIFAX, N. S. ; 
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